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iuany a slip in rifle shooting, and F Co.
stepped in- and carried off the trophy with
a lead Of 36 points over the old winners,
so that Lieut Graves will hold the cup for
this year.

The memibers of the successful squad
were Col-Sgt Galbraith, Sgt Scarlet, Corp
Woodgett, Ptes Martin, Crittie and Mc-

Nei .1
A special prize of a baby cradie for

twîns to the niember making the !owest
score of the day was won by Pte. Showler,
who, by the way, is a bachelor. *Hfis
score was two points, one for each twiu.

The followiug are the individual scores:

BArTALION MATCH
Five shots each, at 200, 400 and 500

yards :
i Col-Sgt Galbraith .............. 61
2 Major Hayes................... 57
3 Sgt Ross ...................... 55
4 Pte W Robson................. 5o
5 Lt Watt ...................... 49
6 Col-Sgt Freeland............... 48
7 Col-Sgt Jacobs................. 48
8 Corp Woodgett ................. 48
9 Pte Martyn........... ........ 47
îo Bugler Bell ................... 45
ili Lt- Col Linidsay................. 44
12 Pte Wilson ................... 43
13 Col-Sgt Stein .................. 41
14 Quarter-Master Sgt Milligan ... 41
15 Pte Crittle .................... 41
16 Corp Rolliugs.................. 39
17 Pte Irvine .................... 35
iS Pte Hefinessy... ...... ........ 35
19 Sgt Scarlet ................... 35
20 Sgt Gaiffl .................... 33
21 Sgt IErskine .................. 33
22 Pte R Spicer ....... .......... 3
23 Pte M\cCorindlale......... .... 32
24 Col Sgt Haynan ............... 31
25 Larce-Corp Hessel------------...2b
26 Pte EHnrkit ................... 26
27 Lt Lindsay ................... 24
28 Pte Freelaud----------------....23
29 Pte Asplin------------------....21
30 Capt Thomas.................. 21

E~XTRA SFRJIES.
Match N',o. i, 200 yards.

i Lt Watt--------------------....21
2 Major Hayes----------------... 2
3 Quarter-Master Sgt Milligan.... 2o
4 Sgt Ross ..................... 20
5 Pte Robson-----------------....20
6 Lt-Col Lindsay ..-.......-------. 19
7 Sgt Gauld .................... 19g
8 Col-Sgt 1Galbraith .............. 19
9 Col-Sgt Hayinan............... i

10 Col Sgt Jacobs................. i
i Corp Woodgett................. i
12 lte Martin ........................ 17
13 Sgt Scarlet .................... 17
14 Banîinaster Tresiaîi ............ 16

Thiree otlier sixteens were couinte<l out.
NO. 2, 500 yards.
iPte Robson.................... 23

2 Sgt Ross..................... 23
3 Major Hayes................... 22
4 Col-Sgt Freelaîîd............... i
5 Lt Watt...........15
6 Col-Sgt Galbraith .............. 14
7 Col-Sgt Jacobs................. 1
8 Corp Woodgct................ 1
9 Sgt Scariet .................... 1

10 Lt-(.ol Liiîîsay.................13

Five shots at 200 and jo0 yards.
1 Pte Crittle .................... 37
2 Corp \Voo(gett................ 35
3 Pte Martin .................... 35
4 1,t Vtt ...................... 34
5 Q-MN Sgt Mýi1ligaII .............. 30
6 Bugler llI....... ............. 30
7 Corp Rolling.................. 30
8 Pte R Spicer .................. 29
9 Col-Sgt Stç;ill.................. 29
10 Pte Iieîinessy.................. 2s
Il Pte lîVine .................... 27
92 Pte Nf Crki II (ale ............. 27

13 PIe Wilson.................... 26
14 Sgt Erskine................... 26
15 PIe Hurkit,................... 26
16 Lance-Corp EssOm ............. 24
17 Sgt Gould .................... 24
I8 Pte Freeland .................. 23
19 Capt Thomas.................. 20
20 Sgt Mackenzie................. 20
21 Pte Asplin .................... 19g
22 Pte Gardiner .................. î8
23 Sgt Foottit .................... 1
24 PIe Caswell ................... 16
25 Lt Lindsay.................... 16

B Co. won the skirmishing competition
with à lead Of 45 points over the nc.,xi
team.-

The gold medal presented by Lt Watt
to the member of " C" Comnpany mak-
ing the highest score was won by himself
with 49 points. But he magnanimously
refuseà 10 accept il, and Sgt Jacobs, who
was second with 48 Points, will receive il.

Toronto.
Inspection and Roll Caîl are both over

andl nothing now reniains, but 10 look ta
the arrivaI of the annual pay wîl.h hopes
that 12 instead of 8 days will be allowe(l
for by the government.

The inspections of the different coinI-
panies of the ciîy cor~ps liave been con-
ducîed by the Lt.-Col. l3uchan during the
past few weeks, the briefness of which
stili :ng,,ers in a greai. nian>' ninds.

X'ery few comiplaints are to be hieard ai
the systeniatic nianner in vhîch i hese
have been conducted and while sorine did
very n'elh andl others fairly mwehl ani still
others very p.iorl>', A admit tihat short as
the inspection was, il w'as (juite sufficient
ta prove to an expert wheîher the comi.
and ils officers and non corn.'s were îîp 10
the mark or not.

Drief and aIl as il vas, il %vas stihi suf-
ficenîly long 10 enable soi-e nîce exhîb-
lions of how not t0 do il by sonie wlho
are qîîalified and cerlifled as knowing
howv 10 do il. h 's'as iainl>' from those
that any objections 10 thie plan pursued
Ibis year, enian ates.

The commnan(ling officers must hav'e
been in secret communication with the
clerk of the weather, and got somne inkc-
ling int the cold 'veather with %vlîcli 'e
%vere favored on Thanksgiving day.

Fortunate as il vas that no parade was
orclered, the decision as commiiunicaied
ta thie Q.O.l{. b>' Col. Hamiltion wvas
most disappointin- and receîved wih
regret, not only by the Q.O.R. but by the
repiesentaîîi'es of the ollier regimients
who were present in the drill hall wvhen
the annotunceinent was made. Somne re-
mark-s have appeared in the papers
questioni ng the wvisdoîn of the conmand-
in-- officers making such a radical change
with no apparent reason, and there are
those who sa\- hat such a decîsion did
flot represent thie feefing of the different
reg imen is.

It did not seem 10 mrect ith thîe ap-
proval of saie of the ().( ). K. as n lss
than 5 conpanies were airanging to go
ouît on a litîhe shaîn figlhî of their own,
(lespite the annouinceinemi made abouti
the latencss of the seabon. It wa only
the incleiment %%eaîhrci of the nighî before

that revented thern spending Thanký-
gîving day, as they had spent il for quite
a number of years previous.

It is to be regretted that the season
was too far advanced to render the plan of
Lît.-Col. Buchan, wvhich is given below,
permissible.

Thie iembers ofîthe different regiîwents
tboroughly appreciate arlythinu novel,
and 'vhether il will entail bard work or
flot does flot weigb very heavily on the
average meînber.

If the plan could be put int operalion,
say the nigbî before the civic holiday, il is
almost certain that it would score a great
success. The following was the draft
prepared by Lt.-Col. Buchan.
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GARRISON URDERS.
The infantry of the Toronto Garirson

will be exercised in night marching and
outpost woriz on the niglit of the -2oth
inst., preceding Thanksgîving day, tuncer
a General and Special [deas.

'l'le es for this w'ork ill he (d1-11
order, willh greatcoats and hal- ersacks.

One ineal be cairied in the haver-
sack. C. O.'s are advised to makze
arrangements for a smiall supply of wood
fuel for fires, wvhich wilI be peîînittd
for a short time befare the return niarch
is begun.

The Ideas andl Order: %vill be isstied
ta C. O02s, or1 thei1r represeniat ives' atthe D)istrict Office, Stanley l,ýarracki;,
on the niglit of the 20111 inst., a Ian
hour to be nolified hereafier.

As the nî.g1îîwork is 10 be a test of a,-
bility to turnout. orneniergency, înarcli
10 a desimnated point, an fornm an out-
post lhue on coniparatively unknown
ground in a gîven timne, no assembling
of any corps at the Armouries is 10 be
permitted until the orders for such have
been issued froni the D)istrict Office.

Each C. 0. wihI cletail a field officer as
an unipîre la accoi-apany anotheî- bat
talion througfliotit, and to keep a record
on the Iollowmng points

i. iniie takcen froin receilît of order
to commencement of march out of Ar-
mouries.

:!. limie taken to march 10 point desi.g
nated.

3.Acttual strengtlh on parade, gîving
details of signallers, ambulance nien and
cyclisîs present with corps.

4. Timie taken to reach Arniouries
fromn point of assemiblv after operai ions
are over. 'lhle lime will be taken in earlh
case for the head of the main body of the
cor~ps, and not the advanced tad

Corps will march with avneand
rear guards, and talhe the ustial precau-
tions agamnsi surprise.

Five rounds of blank per mari will be
îssued.

liands wvill not play, nor will an>' buý-
ling, singing, or noise of any kind, be
periited uintil the assemble is sauinded
previoins ta ithe route haome being given.

l'ie wliole lengti of uime occupted in
these aperatlis, froin 1isue of' oiders to
assemble ta csiissal ai the Aimouries.
should not exceed seven iotirs.

By order,

Lt.-Col. Staff Otïicer.

Vt'ER.l.OV CAI>T. G. 1). E1O'I'.

Thl e filîncral of tlhe laie ( 'pi. (Granv ille
I >c:i val El mi îook place 511 nday' alirc-
norli the i7;îh Nov. fmo-n ilis laie res.
dence, 293 Jarvis srecet, and wvas ver>'
larxely attended. 'lhle (uneral was con-


